## For Students matriculated in AY2014-15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Modules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>YEAR 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1st Semester (Sem 1) | LC1001 Criminal Law [8 MC]*  
LC1003 Law of Contract [8 MC]*  
LC1004 Law of Torts [8 MC]*  
LC1016 Legal Analysis, Research & Communication [8 MC]*  
LC1015 Singapore Law in Context [4 MC] – CS/CU |
| 2nd Semester (Sem 2) | LC1001 Criminal Law [8 MC]*  
LC1003 Law of Contract [8 MC]*  
LC1004 Law of Torts [8 MC]*  
LC1016 Legal Analysis, Research & Communication [8 MC]*  
LC1102 Introduction to Legal Theory [4 MC] |
| **YEAR 2** | |
| 3rd Semester (Sem 1) | LC2004 Principles of Property Law [8 MC]  
LC2008 Company Law [8 MC]  
Ideas and Exposition I/Junior Seminar [4 MC] |
| 4th Semester (Sem 2) | LC2006 Equity & Trusts [8 MC]  
LC2007 Constitutional & Administrative Law [8 MC]  
LC2009 Pro Bono [0 MC]  
Ideas and Exposition I/Junior Seminar [4 MC] |
| **YEAR 3** | |
| 5th Semester (Sem 1) | LC3001 Evidence [8 MC]  
LC2010 Legal Systems of Asia [4 MC]  
Law Elective  
Ideas and Exposition II/Senior Seminar [4 MC] |
| 6th Semester (Sem 2) | LC2002 Trial Advocacy [4 MC] OR  
LC2013 Corporate Deals [4 MC]  
Law Electives  
Ideas and Exposition II/Senior Seminar [4 MC] |
| **YEAR 4** | |
| 7th Semester (Sem 1) | Law Electives  
Ideas and Exposition II/Senior Seminar [4 MC] |
| 8th Semester (Sem 2) | Law Electives |

*Year Long Module.
^All students must complete at least one law elective module from “Civil Law” cluster list. Elective modules per candidature is a range of 52-56 MC
CS/CU = Completed Satisfactory/Completed Unsatisfactory

**Counted towards LL.B. (Hons.) degree**
**Counted towards UTCP requirements**

**Notes:**
1. For Law-UTCP students, the 5 UTCP modules will be counted towards LL.B degree as non-Law electives. The consequence is that Law-UTCP students will be reading fewer law electives in Years 3 – 4.
2. Junior Seminar (JS)  
   (a) CS/CU basis  
   (b) Will not count towards calculation of the class of honours
3. Senior Seminar (SS) and Ideas & Exposition (I&E)  
   (a) Letter graded by default with S/U option
4. JS and I&E I sequences are inter-changeable.
5. Ideas and Exposition (I&E I) I must be read before Ideas & Exposition II (I&E II).
6. SS sequences are inter-changeable, I&E sequences are not.
7. Students should consult their respective College for advice on participating in the Student Exchange Programme.
8. Students can apply to their respective College to be retained for a third year.